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Grass, .is- growing", rapidly and the
range stock are, , picking- up. - Early
fruit, pears, plums and cherries, are
in full bloom and it Is believed the
cold snap did' little damage. Grain
is:looking well' and clover hid3 fair to
yield- heavy. ' Farmers still busy plantj tanion

i 1 .ifn- ,
' '' '

. Will make the season of X906 as follows:
Monday at Chas. Rider's, New Era i

Tuesday ;at Fred Moehnke's, Beaver Creek
"Wednesday at M. E Kandle's, Highland

Redland ' 5Thursday, T -

Friday and' Saturday, Heinz' Feed Yard,
Oregon Ctiy - v -

KRUEGER,
Owner and Proprietor.

Republican Candidate for United States
' Senator. ." V

Champion of
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., candidate before the Republican primaries for

the nomination of United States Senator in Congress, for the long term com
mencing March 4, 1907, . was born in. New Bedford, Mass., February 23, 1855;
was a member of the class of 1877 at Harvard University; came to Portland
May 16, 1878; was a,-- Republican member of the Oregon Legislature in the
session of 1885 and the extra session of 1886; was one. of Oregon's delegates
to the Republican National Convention of 1888 and' Oregon's member of the
Republican National Committee from 1888 to 1892, and a delegate to the
Republican National Convention of 1892; and was elected as a Mitchell Re-
publican to the Oregon Legislature in 1896i

Mr. Bourne has been more prominently identified with the develop
ment of the mineral resources of Oregon than any other man in the state,
having expended in the last 20 years over $1,000,000 of his own money in the
acquisition and development of Oregon. mines. -

While Mr. Bourne has had his

Willis' Ewing an old Iriend of John
Thomas, has been visiting the. latter
for the past few days,

John Thomas and Perry" Burns, have
been blasting; stumps- here .lately.

Mrs. Jason Mattock has just re-

turned from a' visit in California.
Mike Hurias and family were vis-

iting Joseph Peringer and family last
YSunday. , , ,

Bud Hilton and wife were; visiting
his mother last Sunday.

John Helvig and Ms brothers George
are at home now working on their
ranch.

We understand that Mr. Anderson,
who lives at present on- the place
known as the Adkins farm, is goin to
have a sale and sell off his property
and go back to North Dakota to live
the Foster place, Mrs. Perry Burns
found a goose egg a few days ago that
measured five and one half inches In
length and nine inches in circumfer
ence. If any one has found a larger
goose egg, please let us know. '

J. D. Wilkerson drove out in his
creirie schooner today..'

Alvin Phelps was running his feed
mill last Saturday.

T. J. Grimes has traded for a horse
lately.

Sam Wilkerson was engaged in
.blasting stumps the past week.

PRESCRIPTION FOR HEADACHES,

When you have headache or other
nerve pain try tablets
and you can have your ten cents back
if you headache or neuralgia is not re
lieved in 15 minutes. No matter what
the cause is one tablet will give re
lief. Huntley Bros. . ..

CARUS.

Most every body have colds, but
nothing serious.

It is reported that Bertha Spangler
bad the small-po- x and now her sister
has taken down with them.

Laurence Gardner spent a week's
vacation with his parents.

Richard. Davis went to Portland Sat-
urday. . .

"

Mrs. Kalbfleisch of Canby, is vis-
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Eph
Jones.

Our school has closed on account of
the small pox scare.

Mr. A. Jones is doing some work on
bis place.

Otis Morris passed through our lit-O-e

burg Sunday.
Rev. Mason, of Beaver Creek called

on Wm. Davis Monday.
Several of the boys from here took

in the entertainment at the Henrici
school house. Saturday night.

DON'T PUT OFF.
for tomorrow what you can do today.
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment, when that pain

' comes you won't have any, buy a bottle
today. A positive cure for Rheuma-
tism. Burns, Cuts, Sprains Contract-
ed Muscles, etc. T. S. Graham, of
Prairie Oak, Ark., writes :

' "I wish to thank you for the good
"results I received from Snow Lini-- t
ment. It positively cured me of Rheu-
matism after others had failed."

Huntley Bros. Drug Company.

EAGLE CREEK.

No, it not "rain, rain, rain," (a com-
plaint was sent in a short time ago,
we believe, objecting to that phrase-
ology) but this week it is sun, sun-
light, sunshine, in fact lovely weather,
with but one fault, a chilly breeze
from the northwest, but April has just
made her debut and we must not ex-
pect too much of her.

GROCERIES
4 gal. keg pickles . . , .75c
Cooking molasses, can 10o
Fine syrup 10c, 25c 45c
Flour 95c, fine 1.05
Codfish pound ....... 10c
Rice 5c, Beans .4c
Soda 4c, Raisins 7c
Figs 6c, prunes 5c
Alaska peas, pound .."'..' 5c
Telephone peas 3 lbs .25c
Fresh seeds, 3 pkgs . .10c
Bushel basket 20c, pail . 15c
Soap 2c, 2 c .... 3c
Coffee 15c, best 20c
40c to 60c teas sold by us at 25c

to . . 45c
Clothes pins, dozen 1c

MILLINERY
ew Spring hats, beauties and not.
high priced. Si?ld with dry
goods much less margin . than
millinery houses.- See them be
fore you buy.

Trimmed hats $1.45 up.
Coupons for free dishes
Trade liberally for .produce.

ing spuds.
Miss Cleo Douglass went to Firwood

the fore part of last week, to-sta-

with . Mrs. Jas. De'Shazer, who has
been quite ill with , la grippe.

Henry Udell, of Dover, passed
through here en roufe to Barton where
he will work in the mill... .
' Ed. Wolfe, of Dover, is hauling hay
from A. J. Douglass', place., .

R. B. Gibson will soon commence
work on his new barn. .

"
Mr. and Mrs. J.' W. Douglass and

Miss Bina went to Barton Sunday-t-
yisit Harvey Gibson and family
. Mr. Jas. Kirtchem of SellwooTwas
out Sunday looking after business in-
terests. '

Died, at Portland, March. 24, 1906,
of gall stones, Mrs. Peterson, better
known as Freeman. She had been ill
but a few days; but ife was terrible suf-
fering and local physicians could- only
relieve her temporarily. Friday she
was taken to Portland with the hopes
of relief from superior medical aid,
but Saturday night,, the grim destroy-
er who had been hovering over her,
triumphed and she passed to the great
beyond, leaving behind to mourn her
sudden' death, four daughters: Viola,
Beulah, Cora and Letha, and one son.
Oscar, five step-childre- n and a hus
band. She was a .wise and : loving
mother, a kind wife and conscientious
and charitable neighbor. Mr. Peterson
has the heartfelt sympathy of the en
tire neighborhood, in his great be
reavement.
"There is a reaper whose name is

Death,
And with his scythe keen, -

He cuts the bearded grain at a breath
And flowers that grow between."

WHY ..'".-
have a torpid liver when Herbine, the
only liver regulator wilf help you?
There is no reason why you should
suffer with Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Chills and Fever "or any liver com-
plaints, when Herbine will cure you.
F. C. Waite, Westville, Fla., writes:
I was sick for a 'month with chills

and. fever, and after taking two bot-
tles of Herbine am well and healthy.

Huntley Bros. Drug Company.

TWILIGHT.

Mrs. McCord was most agreeably
surprised one-da- y last week by a
brother coming to see her who she
had not' seen for 30 years.

Mr. Grimm has - purchased a new
horse. - ,

Quite a number of the children
from here are attending Mt. Pleasant
school.

Miss Emma Wilehart was calling
on friends Friday afternoon.

A merry crowd of young people
spent last Wednesday evening with
David Fancher. The ladies brought
well-fille- d baskets, and delicious lunch
was served. All went home declar-
ing that they had a very pleasant
time.

Adolph Joehnke has been unable
to attend business college in Port
land for some time, on account of ill-
ness.

Mrs. D. L. Boylan took dinner with
her sister, Mrs. Henderson, of Oregon
City,- - last Wednesday in honor of their
33d birthday. j

Frank McArthur has rented Mr.
Schoep's farm, and putting the field to
oats.

Several old friends of Judd Kelland
spent Sunday at his home near Mo- -

0

DRY GOODS, ETC
New waists 49c up.
I.artiee 5c handkerchiefs 3c
Odds and en Is 25c neckwear . ..'.5c
tetaaii corsets cat-t- .23
lYarn 4c and . . . ... . . . , 6c
Thread 3 for ........ 10c
Childs hose supporters .... ...,8c
$1.00 wrappers , 82c
5c and 10c satin ribbons cut to . .3c
Child's handkerchiefs . 1c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR BIG CUT
$1.00 goods cut to 70c, 90c goods 60
50c goods to 40c and 45c
Odds and ends hats, 19c, 39c, i.94c
Cotton socks, 3 pair 11c

SHOES
Ladies' misses' and child's white

oxfords $1.25. to. .95c
Those pretty chocolate, shoes,.

dressy, but low priced here, r

Ladies' easy low heel shoes, $2.25
grade for 1.75

Ladies $2.50 and $3 fine shoes for
$2 and 2.50

Other fine shoes cut to $1.19. .$1.33 .

Baby shoes 10c up.
Misses' fine shoes cut to 1.33
Men's $1.75 shoes cut to .... 1.50

- . fcr.'
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Statement One

residence and'hi"aln office at Portland

Monday. ' : ,
Mrs. Marrs who; has been on the

sick list for some time is getting bet-
ter,:"

I GOOD JUDGMENT
, is the essential characteristic of men j

land women. Invaluable to good busi- -
j ness, men and necessary to " house--i
wives. A woman shows good ' judg- -

ment when she buys White's Cream i

Vermifuge for her .baby.- - ' The best ;

worm medicine ever, offered to moth-
ers. Many indeed are the sensible

: mothers, who write expressing their
gratitude for the good health of their !

: children, which they owe to the use
' of White's Cream Vermifuge. Hunt
iley Bros. Drug . Co.

- VIOLA.

Mrs. Ray Miller, of Portland, is vis- -

iting relatives at Viola and Redland.
Clara Sevier returned from the me-- :

tropolis Friday. '

j Miss Lulu Miller,'1 who , has been
employed n-- Portland during the past
few months, is 'spending a few days
with friends and- - relatives at Viola.:-- . i

; Edward Fickens has taken a . con-
tract of plowing James Sevier's farm..

1 Mr. Derring, our saw mill man, has
completed a very commodious board-
ing house for hi3' crew of men.

- Mr. and Mrs, Oberstaller, are the;
happy parents of a baby boy. , i

i " A ten pound girl arrived at the
home of "A. L. Copelaend on the 30th:''

Dr. B. F. Rowland, of Portland, is to

since 1878, he has' had another office at New Bedford, Mass., and has carried
on the business of his father's estate since 188.9, 'which makes him familiar
with many of the large interests and leading men in the East. These quali-
fications, in conjunction with his tremendous eneYgy. originality, "executive
ability and experience in business and political affairs ly qualify
him for making an able and influential Senator for" the State" of Oregorf.

Mr. Bourne has always favored extending the direct power of the people
over their, government as far as possible. He was one of the leading spirits
in the Initiative and Referendum movement from 1896 until it was approved
by the voters at the June election in 1902. In 1904 he was a member of the
executive committee Of the Direct Primary Nominations League, and holds
the same position with the People's Power League at this time. In all these
movements he has been, one of the few to guarantee the. necessary expenses
of preparing arid proposing their measures to the people.

He says that the choice of United States Senator should be by direct
vote of the people, and that the Legislature should be compelled to elect the
man the people select. To accomplish this result, i championing Statement
No. 1 of the primary elections las as the only method by which public opinion
may be crystalized and made effective upon the Legislature.

In his petition for nomination he says:
(

"If I am nominated and elected I will, during my term of office,
Favor: Republican Politics.
Amending National Constitution for People's Election of United States

Senators. !' "- - "'
' ... '

Publicity Political Campaign Expenses.
National Control of Corporations in Interstate Commerce. -

Rigid Exclusion of Asiatic Coolie Labor; Good Wages Make Good1

Citizens. l.
v

Legal Llmitattion Labor Hours for Safety on Railroads.
Parcels Post, Including Rural Delivery.
Pure Food 'Laws.
Liberal Appropriations for Panama Canal, Coast Defenses, River and

Harbor Improvements, Including Columbia, Willamette Rivers,
' Coos, Yaquina and other Oregon Harbors, Celilo Canal, Govern-

ment Canal at Oregon City.
Fair Share of Irrigation Fund for Oregon. " '

Loyal Support of Successful Candidates. t,

Rigid Enforcement . Statement One. '

Roosevelt for Second Elective Term. ," .
" .f.

I desire that the following statement be. printed after my name on the
nominating ballot:

WILL SUPPORT PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S DETERMINATION
THAT JUSTICE BEGONE ALL MEN." '

V!;
WM.

preach at the Redland M. E. Church
at 11 a. m., and at Viola, 2:30 p. m.,
April 8i
" It s rumored that we are to have a
new saw" mill at Viola in the near
future., i " '

v ";

At the request of the politicians, .J.
P. Galeener has placed a rogue's gal-
lery in the front of his store.
. A delegation of aspirants for vari-
ous nominations under the Q. O. P.,
spoke at Viola on the evening of the
29th. The larga '' and . commodious
school house was crowded with at-
tentive voters. - Gordon E. Hayes, for
Representative,- and Grant B. Dimick,
each spoke a some length with' much
enthusiasm. Mr. Dimick explained the
good points of the primary law, sym-
pathized greatly with us who. have
to travel over neglected roads.

Mr." Dimick's plan for developing
the county by means of good roads
leading to. the interior, is all O. K.
We feel that it is very fortunate for
this aspirant that he came to Viola.

Gordon E. Hayes was the orator of
the evening.

Dr. Smith, of Eagle Creek, sharp-
ened up for a few moments.

The old soldier 3.- - G. Paddock, for
treasurer, was . enthusiastically re-
ceived..- ' '

W. H. Mattoon was the last "speak-
er. This being the home precinct of
our coming commissioner, there was
a cheer went up when his name was
called. Those living in these-part- s

say that W. H. Mattoon was the . best
road supervisor that this cdmmunity
ever had. He is a man who believes
in a full day's work.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED.
The remarkable recovery : of Ken-

neth Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the
subject of much interest to the medi-
cal fraternity and a wide circle of
friends. He says of his case: "Owing
to severe inflammation of the throat
and lungs, three doctors gave me up
to die, when, as a last resort I was
induced to try Dr. King's New Dis
covery and I am happy to say, it saved
my life." Cures the worst coughs
and colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, weak
lungs, hoarseness and lagrippe. Guar-
anteed at Howell & Jones' drug store.
50c and $1.60.. Trial bottle free.

DOVER.

Dover seems to be a favored spot
this last winter.' No snow has fallen
here, when the surrounding territory
would have an inch or more.

The fruit trees are going to do quite
well. The cold ; wave though killing
some of the early fruits, has not
damaged the later blossoms.

Mr. J. P. Woodle and wife spent
Friday visiting their friends in Dover.

Mr. Guy Woodle moved to Barton
last Sunday to remain indefinitely.
- Geo. DeShazer had a run-awa- y last
week, but the team, was caught before
running very far. '., No damage was
done, ' -

Mr. George Wolfs team at Sandy,
decided they wanted a frolic last

TheWay
The tissues of the throat are

inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and, there is more irrita-
tion more coughing. Ifou take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation for awhile. You take

SCOTT'S
EMliLSION
and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the,
throat because it . reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis." ''

WE'LL 8END YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

0 Pearl StreetSCOTT SEOWliE, Xew York

week. The wagon was up set, and
the contents scattered. The damage
was not serious. .. . .

Mr. Keith is still improving and en-
joys the pleasure of sitting up.

Mr. Seward was moving furnitureto his place of residence last 'week.
What is in the air?

TORTURE BY SAVAGES.

oyenmug ui me torture to wnicnsome of the savage tribes in the Phil-- ,
ippines subject their captives, reminds
me or tne intense suffering I endured
for three months from Inflammation
of the kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,

J until I tried . Electric Bitters, three
: uuiues ol wmcn completely cured me.
! Cures liver complaint, dyspepsia, blood
j disorders and malaria, . and restores
the weak and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed by Howell & Jones, drug
gists, friee 50 cents. :

Messrs. Pnror ,TYv snil rtar-- To
publican candidates spoke to an in-
terested audience at the school bouse
Monday evening

C. Cchuebel of Oregon City, is
spending a few days fishing in this
neighborhood.

Services at the Evangelical church
were well attended last Sunday night.

Rev. W. Essig and wife of Walla
Walla, Washington, are visiting rela-
tives and friends here.

Several of the schools around here
have , closed a week, on account oftsmall pox.s

j Eddie Hornschuh, ' who for the past
three years has lived with his uncle

j here, has gone to Oregon City, to
mane his future hime with a . Mr;.

Mrs. Clark and son, Lydia and Ed-
die Hornshuh, Henry and Elnore Gin-th- er

spent Sunday with Mrs. Kirby-so- n

and family.
E. F. Ginther is spraying his orch-

ard.
Miss Ella Hornshuh is spending a

week at home.
Robert Ginther went fishing' last

Sunday. He got 70.
Messds. Chris, Charles and Fred-Moehnk-

Ed. Smith and Harry Kir-byso- n,

the Misses Lydia Hornshuh
! and Rae Kirbyson spent Wednesday

.ociuug wim xienry ana mmore Viin--i
met .
'.. G. R. Miller and wife of Highland
were seen on our streets during the
week. ' -

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least'
one dreaded disease that science has
hAan Q Kin n 1n nil r1

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
tn tha mptl ir t T fratamitv I,oq-.-
being a constitutional disease, requir-
es a constitutional treatment- - Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken interally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby des-
troying the foundation' of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building 'up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. .
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con--

..i .j

vMUk 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCEv i --v w

Tradc Marks
f f f Copyrights Ac

Anrone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
in Tent ion is probably patentable. Communica-
tions utrict It confident ial. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent tree, itinesc acency ior securinspatenca.

a Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive
wptcial notice wit hout charge, inttbe

Scietilific Jlmericam
A handsomely Illnstrated weekly. Iunrest cir---
culatlou of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 ayear: four months, tL Sold, by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Bro",w,y- - New York

Brsncb OSoe. 62S F Bt. Wublogtoa. IX C

DENTISTRY fAt Motalla, every Monday: Saturday
j on Appointments.

JOHN W. THOMAS, Dentist

lino.
Miss Robinson, who has been mak-

ing an extended visit with her old
friend, Mrs. Geo. Wilson, left for her
home in . Michigan last Thursday.
While here she made many pleasant
acquaintances who deeply jegret to
see her leave. She goes with our best
wishes.

JUST BECAUSE

your cough is", only, in the throat and
does not trouble you now, don't think
you don't need attention. When "it
has not had much of a start is the
time to check it. The slightest cough
easily ' leads to Pneuomnia, Bronchi-
tis and Consumption. A bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup will cure
that cough. The price puts it within
reach of all. Huntley Bros. Drug Co.

MT. PLEASANT.

Mrs- .- Holmes and daughter Ethel
visited ; at the home of Chas. White
last Sunday. ... . -

Mrs. Smith, who has been staying
at Oregon City for some time, is. spend-
ing this week at her home at Mt.
Pleasant : '

-

Mrs. R. O. Thomas was' the guest of
Mrs. Warnock last Tuesday evening.

Miss Ola Hallingsworth was visit-
ing at the home of her aunt, Mrs .E.;
White. -

Arthur Smith had the misfortune
to : get his hand cut quite badly last

RED FRONT, Oregon City


